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' : KIT CARSOS. j

The Famous Keataeklaa Who figures
In Barter History.

Christopher Carson, or "Kit
Carson," as better knowu to the
readers of Western history, was
a native of Kentucky and was
born on Tate's creek, in Madison
county, on Dec. 24, 1809. When
young Christopher was seven-entee- n

years old lie joined a
huntiug expedition which -i-nitiated

Trim into border excite-
ment, and crave him a taste for

. Stonewall Items.
" '-

Crops will soon be .laid by and
the farmer will take little, rest.

Mr. A. n. Whitoomb is having
quite an addition to his dwelling,
preparatory to the 10th prox.

The weather is hot enough to kill
a valuable mare belonging to C. n.
Fowler from her ilr, bdf not
hot enough to' stop marriages. .

Harvey Moore had a horse to kill
himself a day or so ago by running
away and getting foul Jn his har-
ness. He reared up, fell backward
and finished the job.

Lawrence Miller lost-bi- mare a
day or so since by getting hang in
her stall and breaking her thigh so
she had to be killed. Stephen
Harris also lost a good farm pony
horse by disease.
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ALDEN'S

Manifold
Cyclopedia
A CycloJteeUa of TJnlTersal Knowledge, and

Unabridged Dtetlooarr ot Lurtuiire In one, t!
bandy vols., large type, over 4,000 Ulugtretkxia
Cloth binding, per vol., 60o per aet t)84.00.
Half Morocco, per roL, 8Sw per set, 93.00.

Vol. 18-- Now Ready
The Tolumeffftttadr ismedirfft answer

more questions in the practical every-da- y

life of .the average reader, than all
of any complete cyclopedia In the

market. Test them and see l A speed
men volume may be ordered and returned
if not wanted.

$1 Q.00 c8h with order before "Nor. l.wll)
secure the fullaetof A( a!oIndothbindlnK.orf 2Q.OO tv VOIS.

the aame bound la ball Morocco, all sent prepaid,
ttoae now ready at oooe, remaindir aa tagued.

"The pric8Nia very low, the form ex-
ceedingly bandy for awork of reference, and the
editing skillful and oomprehenalTe. ' 'Literary
World, Boston. .

" The literary skill and judicious editor
ship which have characterized tbe undertaking
Irom the outset have been la no degree relaxed.

Mew York.

it is an unabridged dictionary and a
(torehotne of information on almost every con-

ceivable topic The more we see of the work the
more we are pleased." itfucafionaJ Monthly,
Akron, O.'

V The convenient form, the excellence ot
bladuur, paper, and illustrations, and the skillful
arrangement of articles make this a bandy eye lo.

bed ta, which wiU be used ten times where tha
bulky,' Brltannlca ' would be consulted once. The
aiustrationa are really helpful, and are very man-prou-

Ko matter what other cyclopedias a writer
'Aiden's Manifold should be upon hiinhave, The Writer, Boston.

' It is a remarkably well made book for
(he price - The peculiar shape makes the book
extreme y easy to reaa, wnioa n a mom, vaiuamo
thing to tha student. The clean cut, heavy faced
typeuseaier hub guu aa.wuD
.1lV liffhtans the task of the Investigator.

. j u.ku.f ilWmil wnrn IN ,1, mill I?.UUDHW tJUAUI. VI B'.ij - - -

parked and the pronunciation, when itoBeiaanr
la aeiionn Dhonetlcally.- - in awi ",iiffloulttee, work Is most carefully edited aud

neatly ana accurately manuiamureu. u.ci
doibmiJver, KewYprk.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
f HEW YOHK, 898 Pearl Bt, P. O. Box 1827.

Chicago. M8 "Wabash Ave. Wttianta. 78 WhltehaUft

PROFESSIONAL' f
OB. Q- - K. BA0BT,Ttp

SURGE0K DENTIST.
Office, Middle street, opposite Baptist

church,
decS dwtf NEWBERN.H. "O

P. H. PELLETIEK,
T TO R H EY AT LAffi

AND ftJOXI Y lUtOKEfl.
Craven St., two doors South of

Journal office.
A specialty made la negotiating small

loans for short time.
Will prsrtlos In tbe Counties ot Oravsn, Oar
teret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. '

United Btatea Oonrt at .New Bern, and
Supreme Court of the Htat. feul UI

CLEMENT MANLY. O. H. QUTOH

Manly & Guion,
ATTORN EY rt AT LATV,

Office 2d floor of Oreen, Foy & Co.'s
bank, Middle street. New Berne, 21. V.

Will practice in the courts of Craven
and adjoining countiea, in the Supreme
Court of tho State, and in the Federal
Courts. apl6 dwtf

F. H. SIMMONS. H. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will practice in tho counties of Graven,
Jones, Onslow, Carteret. Pamlico,
Lenoir urul Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, next door
below Journal offioe. aplSdwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Ofiieeon Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. dw

ROBERTS & BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Wo sill KLOUR direct fiom the Mills
in Michigan.

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the Wes
Indies.

Qivo us a call and see our prioes.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front street,

NEW BEKNE.
(t We job (Jail & Ax's and Uril- -

ard 'h Snuff.

Mention, Ladies.

HaviDg just received a Sample Lot
of the

FINEST PARASOLS,
at a GREAT REDUCTION, will dell

them at

New York Cost, POSITIVELY.

6sT CALL EARLY. Jg)

m EL SULTAK, Agt.
may 3 dtf

STRhW hats.
A Fine Liuo of thni at

Barrington & Baxter's.
AUo, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS

at Now York coat.

See Our Stock of Neckwear,

Fall line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
DRY GOODS at ,

BarriDgtoh & Baxter's.
aprldwtf

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIMI- - SPECIFICS :X

For Horses, Cattle, Shsep, Son, Ssn.
AND PO0LTBT. .

600 Page Book en Treatment ofAnimalsand Chart Sent Free,
ctmra ( Ferers, Consestlons. Inflammation)

"PB lu"lila"st miis: sreTer.
5,J?,""5fralB"' lameness, Kheamatisnt.
O.C.-DUte- Nasal Discharges.D.U.Hocs or Grubs, Worms..
"iI,,Sf,h H,' Pnewwoaia, ' "

F.F.-Co- llo or Gripes. Bellyache. 6 . .

(.U.Mlscarrlase, Hemorrhage.
H. D.- -. Urinary and Kidney Diseases. '--
I. I.rnptlTe Diseases, Maage. . , ,

'

J.K.Diseases of Digestion.
Stable Case, with Specifics, Maaaat.'

Witch Hasel Oil BfMertlcator, 7tT.0O
Prloe, Single Bottle (otot Udosas), . V .

Sold by Drngglstti or Bent Prepaid anrwhsra
and in any anantltr oa Bsosipt ol Frio.
Humphrey Had. Co.,109 FulUa St, I. T.

a.
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Mips ucDiiiiy.vnai wbskhsss,,
Prostration, from ovnuwork at other shims!

1 pervisLorS vlala and lam vial powdar, lor Si.
BoLOBt DanooiRT,orinlpotpiidonlntoi

Sl(W.maknn,adktaU.llua ksUsa St.. S.1U. ..

'All of our Veterinarv Prenarationa
can be had of J. V. Jordan, DruKgUt,

w . cor. Droa-- i ; ana 4 middle srtits.
X- -

fhe Alliance to the Fibnt.
i TH TabOBiwafva V RWKJt'hold. viatlant
agvreaslve and progrcmiVH. it baa opinions
auu eaiinsmea tui'iu. rori.vi;nt' OOinmns,

All Ilorrie-ITln- Ilinmal m..iat Kortb Carnlina aud Yligiuk Htata Alll.
ances. The Llvest paper in llie ponlhl Goes
to nearly 11 poaloillnea in North Carolina
and to 28 Hlatea. UNB DOI.LAR A HEAR,
mncu j nm, eenq lor sample ocpy, AO
areas V'', .. V- -

t'..;i, v THK JIt0GRK881VSl KARMKH .i

f'i.':L.L.POI.K; Editor, ..

i i), H, llaowDKH, iiDsineas Vanaesr. ' tf

aapcr.it pabltahaa every Thursday at ll,w
peraanam. -- a

ADVwnarNQ rates (daily) on
laehooaday We.; io. tor each aubsqaen
1Htarl0IL. ")

AdvarttaenaenU under head of Bujtneii
'lMaU.toUMBU allDarorfirat.and 6 eantt

Uoa tor svary subsequent Insertion
He aTrtlament will be inserted between

1 Mat natter at any pnc.
otloesofltama-esorl)eatb..iiottoexoee- a

lea line will be Inserted free. All additional
autttar will be enartad 5 eanU per Line.

- nrntnli for transient advertisement
Beast be soade in advsnoe. Recuiar adver-
tisements will be collected promptly at the
and ot aaeb montn .
' Oommunloauons containing newsofadls--

VIMHVH VI 1 Vl uuiliwi Pll avuvtraiM w

e mmnmoatloa most be expected to ba oub-lisn- ad

that eontaiua obieetlonable Dersonal-Ulee- ,

withholds tna. csme of the author or
sah ft wlltmava mnM inaaAna aaIhtmn nftha
paper.

Any person feeling aggrieved at anvanony
saouaoommnnicaiioa eanohtain the name of
th aainor by application at this offloe aud
showing woereln tna grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
E. BAsUPBR, - - Business Haaagar.

JlKW BERNE. H. 0.. JONE 28 1390.

entered at the Poal oflo at N Bsraa, ft C
aaseoond-elas-s matRr.

Dr. Gatling, the famous inventor

of the Gatling gun, and who was

born in North Carolina, is said to

have another invention which will

revolutionize the manufacture of
ico. It is claimed that the now

machine will manufacture ice at
one tenth of the present cost.

The board of trustees of the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege at Raleigh have decided to

establish a cannery for the purpose

of supplying the college with its
own canned geodo. This is a good

more. It will not only furnish sup-

plies that would otherwise have to

be purchased, but it is teaching the
young men another occupation.
Any institution that will train the
hand of ourjoung in fitting them
for the buttles of life is a blessing
and deserves the good will aud
support of the public. A big work

can be occomplished by this college

and the Intuit1 will demand that it
be Bustainrd and increased in its
volnnie of woik.

Uses of I'nper in Japan.
The Japanese use paper at every

instant. The string with which the
articles yoa bay are fastened is
made of paper. Do you want a
piece of striDgl Tear a sheet of
paper, roll it between the fingers;
it requires a strong wrist to break
it. The partitions dividing the
bouses are paper ! The pane through
which an indiscreet eye looks at
yon is paper! The pane is truly
wanting in transparency, or not at
all transparent, and the Japanese,
especially the ladies, who are just
as enrious as they are in other
countries, are none the less em-

barrassed to see, without troubling
themselves, what is taking place
outside. The method is very
simple one finger is passed
through the paper: that is all!
When one has had a good look, a
small piece is stuck on this opening
with" a grain of rice. The yakou- -

nine hat passing is paper; the
porter's cloak, who carries his bur
den, singing a cadence, tnrongn tue
rain; the garment of the boatman
who conducts you on board; the
tobacco Doucb. cigar case all are
oaper! Those elegant flowers
ornamenting the beautiful hair of
the Japanese ladies, and those robe
collars which are taken for crap-e-
paper ! American Lithographer
and Printer.

A Beautiful Skin.

The plainest features become
orettv when clothed with a fresh
velvety skin, tfirstof all, one must
keep from those unsightly black
beads or grubbs. Bathe the parts
in hot water ; rub on a little oil,
and then take an
watchkey and pry ont all the large
ones. Afterward rub on cream or
anv soothing ointment. In the
morning there will be no trace of
redness.

To have a clear skin it is essential
to keep the digestive organs in
good order and sleep as much as
uosaible. Bleep will do more to
preserve the freshness of youth
than any other one thing. At
night.wash the face in warm water

never use hot using soap freely
to remove the dnst of the day,

Then take a pint of cold water to
which "ft tablespoonfui of bay rum
hu been added, and bathe the lace
for five minntes. Dry the face on

a coarse towel, robbing gently to
At nn a oleasant friction, vastly

npread , little cream lightly on the
toce and neckr ,

v In the morning remove the grease
with Dlenty of warm water and
ajoap-foildw- ed by a cold bata as a

' ntek-Pitts- borg pispatch. k

the free, wild life he ever after
wards lived. The vast plains of
the West had a fascination for
him beyond all things else. Like
Daniel Boone, he could not
stand the smoke of civilization.
and he despised its restraints
and luxuries. For eight years
he was a trapper, and for a
similar period he was chief
hunter for the garrison at Bent's
fort For almost the remainder
of his life, he was guide, scout,
and Indian hunter on the West-
ern frontier. He acted as guide
to General John C. Fremont, in
his celebrated exploration be-

yond the Rocky mountains in
1842 and in 1843-4- , considered at
that day one of the grandest
achievements of the time. Car-
son gives the following account
of a night attack of Tlamath
Indians: "This was the only
night in all our travels, except
the one night on an Island in
Salt lake, that we failed to keep
guard. As the men were tired,
and as we expected no attack,
the Colonel didn't like to ask it
of them, but sat up late himself,
Owens and I were sleeping
together, and wo were waked at
the same time by the licks of
the ax that killed our men. At
first 1 didn't know it was that,
but I called to Basil, who was
on that side: "What, s tue
matter there? What's that fuss
about!-1'- ' He never answered,
for he was dead then, poor
fellow, and lie never knew what
killed him, his head had been
cut in his sleep;the other groaned

little as he died. I he l'ela- -

wares (we had lour with us)
wero sleeping at the lime, and
sprang up as the Tlamaths
charged them. One of them
caught up a gun that was
oaded, but. although ho could

do no execution ho kept them at
bay, lighting like a soldier, and
didn't give up until lie was shot
full of arrows three enterintr
lis heart. He died bravelv. As
soon as 1 had called out, i saw
t was Indians in the camp, and
and Owens together cried out,
Indians!" There were no

orders given; things went on
too fast, and the Colonel had
men with him, who didn't have
o be told to do then.dutv. The

Colonel and I, Maxwell, Owens,
Godey and Htepp jumped
together wc six and ran to
the assistance ot our IJelawares.

don't know who fired and who
didn't; but I think it was Stepp's
shot that killed the Ilamath
chief, for it was at the crack of
Stepp's gun that he fell. He had
an English half-a- x strung to his
wrist by a cord, and there were
forty arrows in Ins quiver the
most beautiful and warlike
arrows that I ever saw. When
the Tlamaths saw him fall they
ran, but we lay, every man with
his rifle cocked, until daylight,
expecting another attack. In
the morning we found from the
tracks that from fifteen to
twenty of tho Tlamaths had
attacked us. They had killed
three of our men and wounded
one ot the ueiawares beside
one killed who scalped tho
chief, whom we left where he
fell. Our dead we carried on
mules, but after going about ten
miles, we found it impossible to
get them any further through
the thick timber, and Hading a
secret place we buried them
under logs and chunks, having
no way to dig a grave.

1 he many deeds of this gallant
Kentuckian would make up an
interesting volume. No braver
man ever lived ;no more generous
heart ever beat in any man s
bosom. No call of distress was
ever passed unheeded; suffering
female innocense never failed to
find in him a staunch and
earnest champion. -

Carson entered the federal
army during, tho late civil war,
and rose to the rank of Brigadier-G-

eneral, and in 1865 re-

sumed his position as Indian
agent in New Mexico, which
position ho held a number of
years before the- war. He was
one of the pioneer wool growers
of the pacific slope, and in 1853
drove across the plains 6,500
sheep, an enterprise at that time
hazardous m the extreme. He
died in 1808, in his 50th year.
Uouner-Journa- l.

A Chicago schoolboy, ten years
J old, excused his absence by bring

ingto the teacher a note he had
himself written and signed with
bis father's name. Here ic 1st

t'Murs . Plose exebufire Joey,
I He war necessity obtained." -

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Ividueys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem eflectuiilly, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kiud ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt iu
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is forsalo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C I
SAN FRANCISCO. (

LOUISVILLE, AT. t. ' ,

PRC AM Dft! a s
uiii.rwi unt-iv-s

Clmiisea I i.e

jrV rn. .'trail
Allays I'ttlii nnU

IllflaniniKliori,

Heals tlio Son k

Restore llie

Sense of 'tmrie 3S
U.SJIatiil Smell.

HAY-FEV- ER

TUY THE C'UJtl
A pai HoIh U appllw! in ii. 'ii mntrlland
HgreiT.'.l :. I'l Vv. r,n i.. :. i lirntftfistii; by

mall, rH Ian il. (.: ri. 1 I V UKoTHERS,
aiirlCdwly

Toko no shoes unless
CAUTION IV. I.. Don alas' name and

iirlcn are Biamned on the
bottom. If the dealor cannot supply yon.
send direct io factory, enclottinc advertised
prico.

W.I L7I DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE M5ENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf. Heavy Laced Grain and Creed--
moor Waterproof.

west in rne worm. i'jni
K.00 GENHINK HAND-KKAVE- SHOK.
4.00 HANP-SEWF- WKI.T SHOE.
3.50 POLICE AND FAltMEBS' SHOE.

n.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
fM.85 & 3 AVORKINOMKN'S SHOES.

3.00 and Stl.75 I50VS' SCHOOL SHOES.
All made in Codltcss, Button and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOESlafd.s.
1.75 SHOE FOK MISSES.

wot. Mnljrlnl. Best Style. Best FlttinaT.
W. L. DounlfiH. Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.
ruari'J dl.lul j I

To Bent.
The Two Storfm in Stanly 1111, for

merly occu pied liy tho )'ot Office and
Mr. Prair, will lo ronted for a term of
years to dsBirahln tmianta on favorable
terms. The buildui); now occupied by
the Daily Journal is ntdo offered for
Bale or to renr. .

Information in lo ttnul prop
erties may ba obtained from Mr. L S
Wood, or comniuinc.il ioiH i;iay be atl'
dreBscd to

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF.
120 Broadway, Eqiiitablo HuiUing

aplS dtf New Yotk City,

JOE K. WILLIS,

PBOi'IUKTOtt OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,
New Berne, 1ST. O.

! JUallau and Amerloan' Marble and all
qualities of toattwiai.-.r-;-
' Orders solicited and Riven prompt
attention,"' with sitlef action gutran- -

, : O. E. MlW.Rtt U mjittfaitt Kinsion;
and ALU. eiELos legoiar, (ftrayeDg

Married, on the 21th inst., at tbe
residence of Mr. Nathan Hooker in
Bayboro, by Eev. D. A. Watkins,
Mr. Wm. Pagett and Miss Sallie
Cramer. No cards. At the resi-
dence of Mr. V. J. Griffin, the
father of the bride, Miss Anna
Griffin and Mr. Jno. Peed, of Bjy-bor-

were married, Kev. I). A.
Watkins officiating.

The Bayboro High Sohool, Prof.
Wilson in charge, has wound up
for the scholastic year, and the
teacher or assistant, Miss Bessie
Elington, leaves tomorrow for her
home in Iialeigh. and a widower ol
Bayboro, who is making ready
to have him a dwelling erected in
Stonewall, I should surmise would
be qmte discomfited, but the dis-
tance is not far and railroad is not
tedious.

LEMON ELIXIR,
A Pleasant Lemon Dilnk.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For eiok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Eiixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneyB, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mozley, At U

lanta, Oa.
60c. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold ty

drueeists.

Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have

.
been

1 i T - if i - rfc r." : : -

and am now a well man.
Rev. C. O. Davis,

Eld. M. E, Church South,
tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall St. Atlanta, Ga.

Most people would succeed in
small things, if they were koc
troubled with great ambitions.

Dyspepsia
Makes tho lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and lrregu-larlt-y

of the bowels, are
LHStrOSS some of the more common

AftOr symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Celling rCqnircs careful, persistent
attention", and a remedy like Hood's Saisa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sick
overcoming the local symp- -

toms removes th sympa-- HadaCnO
thetic effects of tho disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes tbe tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Monrfa distressed me, or did mo
little good. In an. hour

bum after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, e feeling,
although I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less abut up in a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- StOmaCrl
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Gbohok A. Pa0e, Watertown, Mats.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbysUdrugglits. $U sixforgU. Prepared only
by C.I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

GRAND OPENING!

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Eyey reader of the Journal ought
to keep time and join the prooesaion to
the above-name- d eplendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find a
new atook of Watches, uiookb and line
Jewelry, at prices that defy compe
tition.

' Having moved to the above elegantly
farniahed store, will be pleaaed to serve
all my old patrons and the public Ren
erally. Repairing a specialty, Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin
ery, we are now able to doall olaaees
of work witb neatness ana dispatcn.

,fBoII The Jeweler"
M. P. HOLLY,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
Next door to P. M. Draney's Hard ware

y 4 Htor,- - ; '

SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Large stock of fine samples. Clothing

made to order." flatlaf action guaranteed"
Kates reasons!)! aiso, cleaning ana
dyeing dona Iq neatest style. J8d2m

iHE Dickens !

03.00 - tho- - Works of
Charles Dickens,, handsomely .

printed and finely bound, and
with over 130 illustrations, ..

doubtless seems fabulous i.to
many, but it, is one of the receni .

happy products of Alden's Lit- -

erqry Mevolvtdon,

The '"Boi" Dickens.
Dickens. The'Works of Charles Diokeaa.

Bos" Edition la six vols., small 8vo goodtf ps,
Jt with numeron illnstratlona, well printed on (air "

paper, cloth, $3.00.

List of Tola. 130 Illustrations.
1 Domber and Son, 1 Mutual Friend,
uta uanoncy nnop, - 1 i.ihw iomv
nam Times. Runrinted.

KdwlnOrood.t David Copperfleld,
Qhristmas storia, K Pickwick Papers. .

Tale ot Two Cities, Barnaby Hudie,
Unoommerclal Traveler. aketobesbBos,

NtohplasNicklebr, . Oliver twist,
Martin Chuszlewit, Brest Expsetatlons,-- '
Amsrlcan Notes. Gleak House. .

Pictures from Italv .

1 nis " isoz , eaition 01 vick
ens is pnntedvfrora the same
plates as Appletbn's Poptilar
Library Edition of ; this" same
author, ,,their punished priee
beinstajiM.vu a setc ;.3 4,ue paper.

.i 1 f f n 1 1 jusea 13 .a ; grille .iignceoanaa
little cheaper in. quality,,- - bu

j .,

Wsa-a- r roou.; j.i H.
- j The books may be seen t the, ;
omce of thia paperr a specimen
volume,' returnable wiltbesent
postpaidtor; 5Q : cbnta; .
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AOarUln.Bafa.andEffsctlTSKtmsi'Tf f ..

v;eax; a ifu:.:i3 i;. ;
; Producing & L. "

,
; ipg ttt Sight of th$ I I. J

CarlTaDrop,C!MOT," r 1
-- '.1mm, Red Eyes, i:n',:-z- l 1 UJt.u,
m rsouucnq ifitt imti a: r --T ecu,
Also, (mally cfflrsclnns wlica nwd la othsr
maladies, sanh i tillers. Fevor flares,.
Tamers. Knit Vbiiin. llarn, Plls.orWbarsvor InUauiiiiKi Inn n tula, M M ltVMJkJUUlitAMVMmtj be uauUto advaulaaa, ,

0sM ky all Dt assists at S3 Coats. ' ;
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